
Society
|S®3L
-j, following invitation which

received in Southport,

j ^ or interest to the many

lis Here of the bride-elect, a

p^er resident of Long Beach:!

j,r. and Mrs. Carvie Wesley
_;er request the honour of

ir presence at the marriage of

Jr daughter. Eva Mae, to VVfl-

-HJirin Etott on Saturday the

rJy second of February at six

IK* in the evening at the

^ Memorial Methodist

gch. Spring Hope.

OJfA-V'S CLl B
future of the regular meeting
& Southport Woman's Club

I Wednesday was a Time

pcne quiz, conducted by Mrs.

5 Bussels First prize was'
, fry Mrs. Pallas Piggott.
f,o new members were voted
. me membership of the club.!
f are Mrs. Bryant Potter and

Miss Annie M. Newton.
Hostesses for the meeting wereMrs. M. R. Sanders and Mrs.H. W. Hood. . I

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Price Furpless was guest ofhonor at a surprise birthday par¬

ty last Thursday evening at the
apartment of Miss Maude In-
man. Guests had assembled be¬
fore the arrival of the honoree,who was greeted with a chorus
of "Happy Birthday." Following
several contests, delicious refresh¬
ments of cake and ice cream were
served to the following guests:
Miss Lottie Mae Newton, DwightMcEwen, Rev. Paul H. Fields and
Mr. and Mrs. James Harper.
BUYS CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. F. London Lpwis,formerly of Southport, have

bought the Grton Cafe near the
ship lay-in-basin at the Bruns¬
wick river bridge. They are now!
open for business there.

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS

Pepsi-Cola Company , Long Island City, N. Y.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Wilmington, N. C.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

GREASING CARS and TRUCKS
KING YOURS TO US THIS WEEK !

WILSON ARNOLD
U.S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

m OPEN...
CAFE AND

DINING ROOM

Good Food Served In Pleasant
SURROUNDINGS

W- RUSS
Shallotte,, N. C.

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. E. Bell, who has been

suffering from malaria for some
time, is spending several weeks
with her brother in Durham in
the hope that the change of
climate will be beneficial to her
condition.

Miss Elba Raye Hawes, a stu¬
dent at Meredith College, in Ra¬
leigh, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Hawes, at Shallotte.
Leonard Davis, a student at

State College in Raleigh, spent
the week end at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Davis.
Miss Mary Lou Thorsen left

last week for Norfolk, where she
will spend some time with her
aunt. Mrs. Marjorie Sherrill.

Mrs. Ann Lake of Carolina
Beach, is spending this week here
with her mother, Mrs. Helen
Bragaw.

Mrs. J. F. Watkins returned to
her home at Norfolk Thursday
after a month here with hfer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
DavK
Thomas Fullwood, who has

been working on a dredge in
Virginia for the past five months,
is spending some time here with
his family.
Miss Betty Lou Oliver, who

has been attending school in
Washington, D. C. is spending
some time here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver.

Miss Eloise St. George attend-;
ed the fraternity dance at Chapel
Hill Friday night.

Mrs. Raymond Holdcraft and
little daughter, Mary Ray, of El¬
mer, N. J., are visiting Mrs.
Holdcraft's parents. Mr. and "»Irs.
Robert Jones.
Sam Robertson, of Supply, has

recently received his discharge
from the Navy and has returned
to his home.
Mrs. Lindsey Pigott and little

daughters. Bobbie and Jackie, of
the Brunswick river bridge com¬
munity. spent Sunday at Supply
with Mrs. Pigott's mother.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Harlee Kirby. of

I Supply, announce the birth of a
:son on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tharp, of
I Winnabow, announce the birth of

a daughter on Thursday.
Albert P. Jackson, of Supply,

was a medical patient from Tues¬
day until Thursday.
Andrew Green, of New York

City, entered on Wednesday as
a surgical patient.
Miss Elaine Sullivan, of Win-

nabow, was a medical patient
from Wednesday until Saturday.
Dave Clemmons, of Supply,

spent from Thursday until Sun¬
day as a medical patient.

R. L. Rabon, of Leland, enter¬
ed as a medical patient on

Thursday.
Miss Nocha McCumbee, of

Ash, was a medical patient from
Thursday until Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Loughlin, Jr., of
Southport, entered on Saturday
as a medical patient.
Miss Otelia Simmons, of South-

port, entered as a surgical pa¬
tient on Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Hawes, of Supply,
spent from Saturday until Mon¬
day as a medical patient.

S. B. Frink, of Southport, en¬

tered as a medical patient on

Sunday.
Ed. Mallison, of Southport, en¬

tered on Sunday as a medical pa¬
tient.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huffman,

of Winnabow, announce the birth
of a daughter on Monday.
Mrs. Maude Brown, of Supply,

entered on Monday as a medical
patient.

Mrs. Ethel Hayes, of White-

-NOTICE-
THE CAPE FEAR REFINISHING CO.

. and .

THE CITY UPHOLSTERING CO.
WILL BE IN SOUTHPORT.on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
We will be glad to give you a free estimate on re-

finishing, repairing and upholstering your furniture.

Write or Call.

THE CAPE FEAR
REFINISHING COMPANY
Castle St. . Phone 2-2278 . Wilmington, N. Ci

HINTS TO
Farm Folks

For a fireplace fire that gives
cheer and comfort in winter and
also burns wood most efficiently,
foresters of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture offer some sugges-
tionj. It is a mistake, they say,
for the excessively neat house'
wife to keep all ashes cleaned
from the fireplace. The ashes
should be kept level with the
andirons to provide a bed for
glowing charcoal which will yield
steady heat and help ignite new

logs as they are added.
Before laying the fire, put one

log on the floor of the hearth
against the back wall and behind
the andirons. This4 backlog keeps
the draft from drawing the fire
directly into the masonry and
wasting heat.

Split wood kindles more easily
than whole round logs.
Softwoods from cone-bearing

trees make a quicker and hotter
fire but also a shorter-lastipg fire
than hardwoods. The lighter
hardwoods make a hotter and
shorter-lasing fire than the heav¬
ier hardwoods. Woods that give
the most heat for their weight
are: oak, hickory, sweet birch,
hard maple, rock elm, locust and
longleaf pine.
A combination of hard and

soft wood, such as oak and pine
together, makes a successful fire.
Woods that throw off sparks are

chestnut, butternut, tamarack and

spruce. These should burn only
behind a screen. Green wood is
poor in heat value because of the

ville, entered as a medical pa¬
tient on Monday.
A. O Simmons, of Ash, en¬

tered on Monday as a medical
patient.

moisture it contains. Anywhere
from 25 to more than 50 percent
of the weight of green, wood is
water, depending on the variety.
The heat required to drive off
this moisture is lost as far as

warming the room is concerned.

Dry seasoned wood kindles
more quickly and is easier to
tend anil regulate than wet or

green wood. Drying wood for
n short time is better than not
drying it at all. To hasten dry¬
ing. split the green logs into
small sticks. Another disadvant¬
age of green wood is that it
leaves more creosote, soot and
other deposits in the chimney
than dry wood. Foresters say
that if green wood must be used,
it should be put on a hot fire.

Want To Grow
Fishing Worms

RALEIGH..Would you like tfl
grow some fishing worms?
Without cracking a smile, the

Museum division of the State De¬

partment of Agriculture has re¬

leased detailed information on

how to grow earthworms fish¬
ing worms to you.
Frank Meacham, Zoologist and

author of the treatise, declared
that "in this, day of home or

farm fish ponds, the lowly earth¬
worm, or fishing worm, is rapid¬
ly gaining in importance."
"And, too, when one fishing

party reports that $18 was spent
for worms alone, it indicates
somewhat the pecuniary value at¬
tached to them," added Meach¬
am. (

According to him, caution must
be exercised in feeding worms
6o as to avoid over-feeding and
having the unused feed souring
the soil, causing damage to its
inhabitants.
And if you want further in-

-TEXACO-
THAT' NAME stands for the BEST there is in
GASOLINE, Motor Oil and Lubricants.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
G. W. PARISH Shallotte, N. C.

NEW RADIOS
Electrical Appliances
Expert Radio Repairing

Office and School Supplies
HOLMES SERVICE

Shallotte, N. C.

MR, TOBACCO FARMER . . .

SEE MY

NEW OIL TOBACCO CURER
$105.00 INSTALLED

Before you buy a curing outfit for your barn.
.It will cost you many dollars less than some of the

popular makes that are on the market. $105.00 Installed.
My burner operates with less fuel and burns with

out smoking. and will give you many years of service. It
has been used successfully on our farm for two years.

A card from you will place your order. For further
details come to see or write me at your earliest conveni¬
ence.

R. A. MAULTSBY
AT BOLIVIA FIRE TOWER

Bolivia, N. C.

STRING BAND
DANCING

EVERY NIGHT
WEDNESDAYS - SATURDAYS

(Big Nights)
Lunches, Soft Drinks, Etc.
A CORDIAL WELCOME

MRS- CARRIE'S PLACE
Opposite Showground Winter Quarters

Near Brunswick River Bridge
LELAND. N. G.

Farmer Makes
Profit In Dairy

An example of what a farm¬
er, operating on a small scale,
can do with a few dairy cows, is
demonstrated by Guy Anderson
of Brasstown, Cherokee County.

Since August 1, Anderson's
milk checks from these four dairy
cows have totaled $329.78, after
his haul bill was deducted. In
addition to the milk sold off his
farm, two and a half gallons per
day were used for home con¬

sumption. |
From August 1 to December

31, Anderson spent ....68.75 for
feed and the rest was grown on

the farm. Part of this feed went
to his dry cattle and calves, ex¬

plains assistant farm agent,
Lemuel Goode of the State Col¬
lege Extension Service, so the
cows producing milk didn't use

this entire amount of feed.
Anderson was one of the first

farmers in the county to seed
ladino clover on his farm. At the
present time, he has seeded 21
acres of pasture and meadow to
this clover. Results have been so

good that Anderson plans to in¬
clude it in all of his pasture
mixtures.

| Business Loans
For Servicemen

Business loan provisions of the
i Servicemen's Readjustment Act

of 1944 have been broadened to
permit any normal business enter-
prise to be financed initially, Rob-
jert S. Matthews, Jr., contact re-

presentative in Wilmington for
|U. S. Veterans Administration,
jsaid today. j

Proceeds of business loans may
be uaed for the purpose of en¬

gaging or pursuing a gainful oc¬

cupation.
Law now Includes such loans

applied toward the cost of ac¬

quiring for such purpose: land,
buildings, supplies, equipment,
machinery, tools, inventory, or
stock in trade.
Another use is the cost of the

construction, repair, alteration, or

Improvement of any realty or

personalty, for business purposes,
or to provide the funds needed
the veteran.
for working capital.

Business loans may be used for
any of ihese specified purposes
in connection with bona fide pur¬
suit of a gainful occupation by

Veteran's ability and experience
and the conditions under which
he proposes to pursue such bust-
nees or occupation, must be sure

that there Is a reasonable likeli-

formation, write the State Muse¬
um, Raleigh, and tell Meacham
you are interested in growing
earthworms for pleasure and

hood that he will be successful,
Purchase price paid or to be.

paid by the veteran for such pro-i
perty, or the cost of such con-j
Btruction, alervations, or improve-;
ments, must not exceed the rea-f
sonable value thereof as determln-j
ed by proper appraisel made byi
ftn appraiser designed by the ad-l
ministrator. I

BUII.DS AT POINT
Charley Milliken has built a

new dance hall at Shallotte Point

¦with a 26 x 40 foot ash floor. He

plans to construct an adjoining'
building to be used as a cafe. |
NO. P. T. A. MEETING
The regular monthly meeting

of the Southport Parent-Teachers
Association has been postponed
one week due to sickness in the
school.

VISITING PARF.VTS
Ralph Phelps, Jr., recently re¬

turned from South America where

hi served aboard a dredge, ar¬

rived yesterday for a visit with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Phelps, Sr.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
Fro*pookTellsofHoiMTreatmontthat
Mist Help or It WIN Coat Yoo Hotting
Oror two million bottlesoftheWILLARD
TRKATMENT have been sold for reliefof

symptoms ofdistress arising fromStomach
and Duodenal Uleers duo to Excess Acid.
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,

Heartburn. Iliiplmnsu, etc.,
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial!
Ask for "WHIard's Message" which tally
explains this treatment mm at

WATSON'S PHARMACY

MORE THAN YOUR ....

MONEY'S WORTH!
Maybe that sounds funny to you, but this is what

we mean: . . . When you trade here we see to it that
you get full value for every cent you spend. On top of
that, you have the satisfaction of Rood, polite service
and the knowledge that we stand behind everything
we sell.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

BUILD YOUR HOME, TOBACCO BARN, OUT-

BUILDINGS, Etc. . . . WITH.

FIRE-SAFE CONCRETE BLOCKS
8" x 8" x lfi"

Make 'Em Yourself With One of Our

Block Machines.Total Cost, $29.00 !
Mail Orders Accepted. See machine and sample block
made with same ....

At Old Northrop Store Building

B. L. "Bremen" FURPLESS
Box 13 SOUTHPORT. N. C.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
GILBERT'S BARBERSHOP

(Located in Old Pack Tharpe Building)

SOUTHPORT, N. C.
¦

_

HOURS-^-8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p. m. Daily
Open Until 9:00 p. m. Saturdays.

We have gone to considerable trouble and expense to bring to

Southport a Sanitary Barbershop with all modem conveniences.

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL IN FOR A VISIT.

Haircuts . Shaves . Showers . Shampoos

WE DELIVER NOW . . .

Any of Your Favorite Brands

FERTILIZERS
WE RECOMMEND.

3-9-6.Prolific for Tobacco
WE ALSO HAVE-

3-8-5.Lion
4-10-6.General Crop .

AND OTHER BRANDS
Order Now.It Will Be Delivered

COAST ROAD SERVICE STATION

STANDARD BRANDS OF

SHALLOTTE, N. C.


